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Owl Coasstrwaisacs—Otir readers will find- .

, our:coniespoidence not the least interesting Me-

i.twain Our paper. B it the reader Is more inti.
merrilyacquainted the events and excite-
metde ofother places, inany other way. It

`is late hating an editor residing in the chiefpoints
' ofauractian,to gather up =attend interest to/

their distant readers.
Our New York correspondent M much liked by

ens Senders. • He is always en band, and is
posted up inall the passing events, and makes
lively and interesting letter, and is vOry reliable in

his ominmercial
"Junius," our able,intelligent,and reliable Wash-

iagton correspondeit is sgaiom his post, where
bewillremain during the long sod exciting Ses-
sion of Congress, to commence to day. He will
keep ourrulers well informed of all the stirring

events at the seat of Govemmeitt,and willrender
our columns peculiarly interesting the six months
or more to come.

This is aigood time to anbacnite. Every citizen
should prepare to keep himself well posted up in
the proceedings of the in-ooming session of Con•
gross, u itmay, and doubtless will, have a very
permanent induence upon the future welfare and
pomposity of the country.

Judge P/11[111....—Otivernar Johnst.
Pardons.

Amos V. Paws, Judge of the Court of Co
moo Plea; in Philadelphia, took OatiLai., lately,
in rasing sentence upon soma rioters, tomake
violent attack upon Governor Johnston tar an al.
leged abuse of the pardoning power. His !im-
pinge was violent, Indecorous, and peculiarly un-
just,.and shows him peculiarly unfitted for the

high place he occupies. Thisattack his led toan
investigation of the numberof pardons which took
place under the Administrations of Governor Pol-

ley,Shrank, andJohnston, by which it appears, that

Governor Potter Avertgekannnally 163—Gover-
nos eiitaii,iotan4.oi..unitiraifito-i only St

From a statement published in the Harrisbtugh

papers we leernthatJudge Parsonsheld high pub.
lie dice underthe appointment ofOovemor Porter
sad daring hLsadministration, for five yews—two

of them, as President Judge of the District compo-

sed of the of Dauphin and Lebanon—one,
is Secretary of the CoMmonwealth—and two as
AlWOCiate Judge of the Court or Common Pleas or

the City and County of Philadelphia. Dialog

these Ave years, Governor Porter pardoned five

kindred and severity eight convicts, being an ay-

cress ofone hundred and fifteen annually. Of

liana GOO hundred and. eighteen were pardoned
`while Judge Parsona held the office of Secretary
of Mate, and three hundred and seventy three,

after he Mit his Nat on the bench in the city and.

county of Philadelphia Among these erimir.els
who were pardoned, within thefive years referred

to, sixty nine bad been convicted ofriots.
• It a thus seen that while • this pardcm.hating

fudge held office under his friend GOveroor Por-
ter,and whileho himself held the position of See-
aviary of State, a tar greeter number were pardon-

ed than at any time once--and that Governor

Johustan,-cd whom he so unjustly complains, has

partheued far less than his predecewors.

Sinai Governor ...rohnetoit came Into office,
there have been three hundred and twenty appli-
cations for paidon, and hence two hundred and

fie. rejected.
Ulm well known in thissection of the State that

Governor Johnston is exceedingly averse to the

sae of the pardoning power. and never exeretees
itiwt in the clearest ease; and after the moat pa-

tient investigation; and we have 11.41 hie strin-
gency in this respect tiequenthr conintentetl

That there are cases in which the Executive

clemency elnunld be exereleed. Judge Pusona

himselfbas given the most ;undoubtedevidence—-
fur Itis stated in the Nara. American, that only a
few days ago, justbefore pronouncing eentenee on

a younggirl, convicted of menslaugbter, be began

his address by saying "Yon have been convicted of

an offence of which you are not guilty," and yet;
be added, "Isentence you to the Elsie. Penn.-
tiny for km pare Whether she mu guilty

or-not, yet the Judge who made use of each en

Improper remark must at least have considered
the easemorthy of 'Executive consideration.

The editor of the "Erie Commercial Advcrtiser'•
has been paying a visit to this city, and amusing
himself and entertaining his madam by writing

home: AU this is fiery well, if be bad been as
careful of his has as. be has bees free in his sum-

. .

-Wu. Speaking of the fact that the Erie and
Pittsburgh Rail Road received no practical en-
courage:mot here, by the sulweriptiou of stock, be

1111Y1C—

The capitalist" .of Pittsburgh WV proverbially

, -ri l:d u,gAitoll Zsgo' too erg k'Wb'ks °fsit"y,
thonsana, anda minufartoringTZl nnlssorhtranruamount-
ing to millions allow,

, they have not yet

rude one mileiofrail road i any direction! They
lure tali only $40,000 of the stock to the Can.
Val Rail . Road oast , leaving the Philadelphians in
for the sett. However, they have given a pledge
tocarry it westwarda reapectable distance, and I
belie.. besides crowding the county of Allegheny
111 kterIISOACO, have actually taken some consider-
able amount of stock individually, the exact sow
ofwhich I have not learned.'

Bach saline ofblunders as theabove exhibits

la calentaied todoom city no little injury Incircles
CO better Rammed than this travelling editor. For

. lus' infuriation, and that of any others who map

take enicigh Interest in the subject to desire tohe

set rightlwe will make a few correction.

The citizens ofPittsburgh,individually, have not

probably subscribed more than $lO,OOOto the stock

of the CentralRail Road, b7ut in their corporate

capacity, as the county of Allegheny, they have

subscribed ems staliart of dollarr to the stock of

that company—rtshare which dote not place ue a

gteat way behind Philadelphia, when our popula. '
'Con Lad wealth, incomparison with has,are con-

.

' sideted.
, •Tothe Western Bead, the citizens,individnally, ,

. have intone-bed about $030,000, much of which is

already paid ie. The chy of Piitsbtugh, in her

oorporate capacity, ha sabsenbed 4200,000, Slid

'the city of Allegheny a hits sum—making In all,
. - .!...*Aiirthe Western Iliad, $630,000. ~- - ,

--The editorof the Erie paper will thus. see thatr ki1i.. 7.1,..tc:41e of this city and countyhavetatuilly-
,d ass avinion sir, haqnstoold:WOrory

.

....., -. 17.!;,.1.kr. Rita Rolle : within •I abOti;

°o
ten `.7;4 0:1,..4i5tr have not yet completed

etieil4llo iitpl. BAJA irb- : -.,.

airthe WatersRood i5...7. laa.
'-. tkiairilitOßOO is beti. 4 ex ~,,,r

• . liesides this, they expeutto have more than one

bond's:id and filly miles ofrailroad under conune4
the approaching sawn, and they intend to push

it to completion with all-the energy which mean'
•

can command.
Our travelling editor shOttld also recollect that

we are but a youngcity, of yet,and thatthegapi.

tat ofthe plaice has been Made here, and that it

takes • vita■ sum to carry on our multifarious'
manufactoring operations. Immense. sums are

also annually, swallowed 'op in improving Seal
estate. One million of dollar. is Dot a high esu•

mate the the value of the buildings which have
been erected the past wawa, and the real agate

on whichthey bate been built, is wortha million
11 more. This is an annual work with us, and it

we cannot spare quite as much for, rail roads as

some Other cities, we can show as substantial
program to greatness as any city In the Union. •

Carlos Mtu. Cuuos.—We remarked, a lbw
days since, that the Pitt Cotton Factory was ma-

mma withbut a limited set of hands. It has tUnce
stopped allogether,and we understand a material
change has been made in its proprietorship.
Meurs.ll3lackatock and Bell go out, and ouOtild.
Mend, Mr, Thos. Arbuckle, formerlyof the Eagle
Factory, goes, in, and the style of the hem will be
Thor. Arbuckle & Co, In about two weeks the
Mill startslagain under its new auspices with a
101 l sat of hands. The matured experience of
Arbuckle in the manufacture of cotton gives
guarantee that the Militias will Ito conducted In
the best and moat auccessful manner.

-

We understand that it is the Intention tithe
new proprietors to throw their valuable ground
on Federal Streetintothe market, which- will of-

fer most excellent business locations, add
much to the beauty of that fine street:Mr the

Diamond property.conld also be appropriated for

busineu pawpaws, Federal Street would become

One of the very finest absot the two cities. The

break:ln the continuity of business, by the public
square, is a great detriment to:it, and injures e
pectally the property to the north of the blarke

• House.

Horace Greeley, of the New York Tribune, was
It Cincinnati, last Wednesday.

Thomas MeElram, EN., one of the Proprie
the New York Tribune, is st present on
onr city.

Judge Shales denies that he over used the lan-
guage stualuted to him by the Pau, that he hoPed
'the bones of American soldiers might bleseh on

he shores of Canada." He says be never Cr

pressed such a sentiment, or any thing skin to

Mr. Browslow fisher him retired from the Ci
eirdseti Gazette, and Mr. William J. Ferris tal
his plum.

The New York Express denies empbttically
that there is to be a special Meeting of me il.au.e
of-Biel:topsof the Protestant Episcopal Church. It
says that it is not probable that there will he •any

action had in the Calleof the suspended Bishopuntil

the meeting of the Triennial Convention, at Cin-

cinnati, in October next.

ScanSoft Haulm-,of Minnesota, arrived in St .

Louis on the 15th ultimo, on his way to this

State. The.last number of the Milluesota Citron.

icle contains his veto ofan net of the. territorial
legislature, providing. fir the selections of oontrnis-

aioners to prepare a code oflaws for the territory.

His reason for so doing is that, the bill does eat

restrict, in any manner, either the duration of the

I.llliooll or the eammi.sioners or the auto,

expanditare, they will oceastou.

lowac—The lowa City Republican spcnks in the
most cheering terms date Minx of immigrants,

and anys,—
."Our beautiful prance and rich valleys on the

lowa end Cedar riven, are beginning toauntrit
the attention ofthe enterprising and the wealthy.
For several weeta past, lowacity hat been crow-
ded with strangers from every latitude between
Detroit and Charleston bathe',"

The State is receiving, amoug the thousands
pocking to it, o number of the' repremotatives of

the Huguenots,ef South Carotin. Of these, eev.
end 4milico are of the Legere Branch. .

NIIVB.LNE LONDUN.--W, lusty It
Foreign correspondence of the New York Com-
mercial, thata new bank-was to be open in Loe-

dtin entire liewesolser, tab., Zeelied t •
Royal British Bank. It is.e.nabluthed undera char-

ter Troit the Crown, a distinction which is at pres-
ent eajoyed only by the Bank ofEngland, and its
governor will be a Mr. Macgregor, the mender of

Parliamentfor Glugow,and formerly secretary to.

the Board.ofTrade. One object of-the iustliation
is to introduce into London what c@ied the

Scotch system of haul:leg, the principal feature of

Which is the granting of moderate cash credits to

respectable individuals in trade, upon their per-

sonal secieityjointlywith two other parties ofgood
standing. The plan has worked well InScotland,

and there in no inherent reason why the axpeii-
meat should 1101duo be stocesafisl in London-
Another Level feature in the business of the bank,

I will be that it will receive deposda ofanyamount,

rro7l.il upward, and allow 3 per cent. thereon,

upon condition of their not hung re-drawn for six
moods. In this way it willattract considerable
portion of the Yea =We which are at present
marled to the savings banks, the highest rateal.
lowed by those inatitunonsbeing 3 per cent. while
they era attended witha variety oflimitations, and
witha degree of trouble to deposimes which will
be avoidedat the British Bank. Itiathese depos-
its whichwill be employed in caah'eredits, and as
this allowance br them is only to he "3 per cent.

arid the chugs for the cash credits be 5 pe
cent. and I percent. comeornion, there will be

sefElcient difference for a fair return to the stock
holders. Inaddition to thews new features of bo
inese,sll the wartsnetions Otlla urdinary bank wtl
likewise be .carried on.

Psztunza TATIOn klth Men Averacte S. S.
Union.—Theta la pobliabed s Ichgthy letter from
Rev: T. L. Hamner, general n,sent of the Ameri-
can Sunday School 'Union, to Presideut Taylor,ou

the occattion of the Sunday School children of
Climb:Paton, 5. C., contributing £6O kir the purpore

of coaalltnting thePreatdent and his lady, ble Mem-
WM ofthe American Sunday School Union. The
!allowing la the Preaidenta's a,knowledgements:

Nasal:lama, N0v.14,1549.
Deer Sir-1 have the pleuure to acknowledge

your favor ofthe 10th jeer., informing to. that the
Sunday School children of Charlettors; 8.-C., had
by a contribution ofLinty dollarsmotioned my la.
dy and myeell, Idia members of the American S.
S. Union.

1 beg to express our high appreciation of the M.

vor by which we are members or that most berm.
fioent and useful institution, and must ask you to
convey to the little children from whom it is de.

rived, the great gratification we fuel at thi, deli-
cate token of Meirrecollection and esteem. May
they, with Glod's blewiag become good members
of society, and thus show the excellence ofthe re.

lirriOUS training which they now enjoy.
.1 am, with high respect,

Your friend and obedient servant,
Z.TAYLOR.

Rev. T. L liatnner,&c.

WABIIitiOTON
Corteepondenee of the Pittsburgh Colette.

Wastuacrom, Nov. 27, 1549

'The elements mix up delightfully,and the plot

thickens•and darkens. There are many more
important.matters thatmight occupy men'. minds,

but that which is now undeniably uppermost in
the thoughta of all, la the- Organization of the
Homo. The principal Southern candidnea of the
Democracy are on the groand—they are, Howell
Cobb, of Georgia, Lyon Boyd, ofKentucky, and
Rohm McLean, or Maryland. ExsGovernor
McDowell, who has his own asiiretions, and
whose chance at obtaining the desired elevation,

is much better than that ofeither Of theabove gen-
tlemen, is not prevent ;and will probably make lit'
de or no direct exertion.

.1.-Onvernor C. F. Cleveland, of C00000k64
'Disney and Potter of Ohio, and ideClemand of
Millais, each have atoFulidttable number ,o( warn,

and active friends-
I have not placed the montane o,,ntinr, of the

probable Whigcandidate before these namee,

cause there. is..tot the nitro itcertilude in tater-

ericato bas election as the standout-bearer of his

'party oo the occasion. Mr. Winthrop win be
onal:wad as the choice of the Whig party, if

be desires Bet hisown personal %%tubes may

pilot to the *aloe of eecither eminent Whig for

that bunt?. 11$ the impreadoe t.C.roany Whigs,

that. Mr.Winthrop is lete.,likely to conciliate tye

oPPcsugM 'c4. AGIN!, members,' wh°'4.l*'llL?n, in

:equivocal.,and pszsiietel profcreaces as yet Inver.
fiody fraction, than Mr. ',pawn;of !Ohio. Mr. Vol-

.toci,year readrn.wlil perhapsPneinlJl

.anssoderathe nontiagioo it 1817, but declined
fit Neiman lief might induce hint to similar
'ernestow, bat 'whia he zontht probably be to.

ducted to• Swore be ibis red of the party. Mr
inrim wooldliraiiit— jpecerve at the Ira trislobe

• 7, ".1 . ,

votes of Chddir • IL of of Ohm, Allen of Mu.
enehueetts, and I.).!ty of Wmonsio, none
of whom eel. be. .expected to vote fir Mr. Win-
throp, except possibly Mr. Root; who supported
him before.

Want of time prevents my furnishing you a
very amueingAretch,which a mischiefloving dem
ocrat him given me of the mining and counter

mining, the doublings and twiatinge in the. rank.
of thatparty for the interior •olrioea

About one third of both • Houses have arrived.
Mr. Fillmore is at Willard's, Mr. Benton mat his
residence, and Nome dozen of the undistinguished
of their branch are weltered over the town—Mr.
Clay is supposed to be between here and Philadel.
phis,and Is expected to morrow; General Cass is
in Philadelphia, with an interesting coterie of
north western Democrids. Mr. Calhoun has not

yet emerged from the repose of Fort Hill.
TI_item is, you koovi, a deficit in the means o

the Treasury, of some iTicenty outhouse( dollars.—

The cause of this not unexpected phenomenon
will be fully and saustacturily set forth. In the

meantime, the Union, sod after it the lesser orbs
of Mal political firmament, are profoundly aston-

ished at the announcement of this discovery. It
is e blemish upon the -financial reputation of the
last dynasty, for which most of them, bless their

innocent souls! were quite unprepared. As the
quagmire is deep and fetid lute which they lave
been thus soddenly cast, the Union, this marmots.

concludes a series of floundering essays to keep. -

aself and its friends out of the mud, by a leader
three columns,designed to prove that there hi n
deficit at all, and that if there is, it has been earn-
ed by the existing Administration. Unfortunately

for these bold dial:a:name, I shall be able to show,

and will eoon take occasion to do no, that this de-
riot was foreseen and 6retold by a prominent and
able officer of the Treasury Department under the
Administration of Mr. Walker, who declared his

belief, at least one year ago, of the necessity of •

loan within the present and ensuing fiscal year, to

an amount much larger, than will be recommen-
ded to Congress in the report of Mr. Meredith.

Wine! Webb bee received his comnalmou

Charge, not Minister to Austria. I learn that ii

.mas forwarded to him Mu Saturday. Mr. Cloy-
`,

ton has received ingirmalics of thy luterstion
Austria to raise her representation at their capital
to the grade ofa full mason, arid will recommend
that Commas shall authorize a liar advance in

the dignity and Wary of the American women at

the Austrian Court. Should Congress comply with

the soggestlon, it is believed that Mr. Webb will
be promoted to the. higher,grade.

I find hero much to °Nerve and comment upon,

but the fatigue of travelling and wantatime

compels me tobe-brief. Jurors.

WASULTS/M., Nov. 29th, 1919
The Wing cautus for the election of candi-

dates (Jr the office,of the Rouse, will notbe held
before Monday morning next, beCause it a an-
ticipated that a number of members will delay

their arrival until that time. There appeirs to be
no doubt but Mil Mr. Winthrop will be nominat-
ed without delay or dismission. Whether Mr.
Campbell. the present Clerk, will be equally enc-
cessful, seems not :quite so clear. It ts reported
that J. H. C. Mndd, of this city, is a competitor

far the nomination. Mr. M. is the present read-

ing Clerk at the Howe. It appears to me that
I neither his titandiog in the patty nor manhunts-
: tons for the place are such as to entitle him to ex-

pect suttees in this COP VW.

The nearer the beginning of the session ap-
proaches, the more distinct and decided beeorne

the ruinous of contemplated opposition from the
South to the admission of Californiaas a tree
State, and of projects for the disruptionof the Un-

ion, in ease the treasonable threats against the

consummation of the former measure are treated
with- that contempt whieh.they Ito well deserve.
That a concerted attempt is to be made to ream
the admission ofany free State, for the. present,
from any quarter,and for tins establishment of the
principle that at no future time shall soeh admis-
sion tithe place,. bat with an equivalent addiuon
of slava representation to the Senate, ia rendered
probable by many symptoms observable at the
Federal Capitol, and throughout the Southern
Stores. Too r,opui,r state Convention to

tl.e Menage, of die Gaverners of

Tennessee, Gcerg..a,and Alabama, the apt-cams
and letters of rech men ea Senator. Calhoun and
Jelfereon Davis, the general tone of the (ensitirAl

pros:sem Pretetr at the lontbotadbandied caw,
aircamstnaces of eimilar import, and eo insay splll
elusive indications thole least a very vkileidjkiri.
lotion has been determined upon, to hationithanthe
majonty orate nationand Coupe's into as thane
dondtent of its present petition, wtusliu, that'ala-
very shall acquire no sore temlory efial the
Uwe, not any further additions of politldepoit,
or The means to be employed are a towering

Waster.sod terrihlo threat.. Thus the fdissis-
eipplStaio Conventionand the Gubernatorial zea-
lots above referredlo, demanda general Convert-
,iolllofthe Slave States, In the event either of the
adoption of the WilmotProviso, as to the tutor-

gulizad territories, or the interdicuion of slavery
io the District. Wnat to to be done by each a Con-
vention? 'Settle the mode and measure of re-
diem," say they. %quit does this metal It means
secession from the Union or nothing. Bat the

promisevdill not be required for any of the terri-
tories of the United States. Californiahas alma.
dy voted it superfluous, by prohibiting alayery.
The last news from New Mexico corroborates all
preoedtng advice. In showing hostility in that ter-

ritory to be as decided nom Centurion In ren

pest to Deseret, though the Loiter Day Saints
prefer to say nothingupon the matter, the cons
troversy can never extend to that remits and hos
laud earner.

But the *disunionist..and propagandists wrll not

for that desist from theirplots, or withdraw their
menaces. They must now Lave compromises
which shall cut oir all territory kora California
below 38 deg. 30 Mill, stool a new Slave State
out of part of Southern New Mem. and North
Plutern Texas. This is the at plan out. There
is no hope whatever that it can anceised. It is

easy to perceive, that the entire end and aim of it

is to defeat the application of lbw people of Cali-
fornia furadiniuion, by making it contingent upon
the mutilation of her territory,and thepresent and
prospective adtuiwtion ulat lout two other Slave
Staten.

This is the Calhoun plot. It came to the nuptial
through Charleston, and was communicated to the

pleas bye mmfillant of Mr. Holmes. ❑is the ant
enunciation or the oracle of Fort Them will
be two parties, even at the Sonth, upon it. The
body of the Whigs, and the whole of the Old Union
pony, will repudiate any with a move-
ment designed to kiree their peculiar institution
upon an unwilling people. The plotters will be-

come known I.On-unionists, end will be opposed
by the adherent.,of the Union and the Constitution
as such. lithe traitor. carry their projects to the
extent of resisting the authority of the federal
government, to thecollection of revenue, the ser-
viceof proem. hooting from the U. S. Courts, des.
the matter will be brought to an tsetse by their
trial and panishineut, under the laws applicable to

.runinalis taken in overt nee Of Wenn°.

In the meantime, itmay be as well to state de-
finitely, that din Lamed that a majority of the
Sonatina and Representatives viand ready and

pledged to oppose theadmission of California, with
some. equivalent in favor of Slavery, to the last
extremity, and that in the event of their resistance

being inefleetual, they nor. prepared torecommend
to their constituents aecepaion from the Union.
This, I believe to be a compound of conjecture

and invention. In reference to theseat of govern.
meet, there is little derail that livery strong move-
ment will be made to ?OM/Ceti° to Maryland all
that part ofthe District of Columbia act embraced
witbia the proper corporation !twit. of Washing•

ton. I would not hastily pron./nee that the
morel:neat will be onstmccufal. I regard it as
equally unconstitutional and inexpedient. But it

is not more so than the cession to Virginia of the
portion ofthe District oo the went side of the Po-
tocase, including Alexandria, was. The wishes of
the people ate unanimously adverse to the pro.
posed measure. They jteilly regard it ass pre.
liminary to the removal of the seat ofgovernment.

hind:Wier, who received a considerable majority
of vote:, over Mr. Thompson, at lbe last election
la the Southern Oeugreseional DiaMot of lowa, is
present, and will contest the seat el the latter. Mr.
MillerIna Whig, and received the votes 'of the
IdOrtucus then settled in theWestern part of that
State. They had'previously lived in Illinois, and,

Neilla tbcre,had uniformlyvoted for IkeDgeipents
Mad they done rs, an ;it+ occasion, their vote.
would have been counted very amino‘judylor
Mr. Thompson; but the fact being the reverse,

Ahoy were thrown nor, and the certificate was
given. to Zfir. 1., who will taarctpc probably lake
part is the orgitniatton of the Bane ati tp!f drying

ADeaber. .Basa question will be made upon this
pointUps 'lariat:olo[ond u wingsauto&

ed that the seacaball be held to be vacant until it

is decided. pie turn which this affair way ta#e
may exerciseen important inanerice on the choice
of offiners of the House. Jeanie.

FROM BOSTON
Correspondence of the Psttsborgh Gazette.

Bosmos, Note. 1849.
Dux Sts,-1 am at last Inthis allele:a metrop•

ha, and aurroanded by a groat variety of " uo•
tione.” Some of these are crooked streets and
paths, so crooked that no mortal can walk in them
and keep straight ;—Places, sock asTemplePlace,
Otis Place, and many others; Avenues, Parks, and
Squares. it Is amusing enough to a straight Hued
Pennsylvanian to look nt what the Yankees hero
call Squares. Their limits are about as irregular
as it would he possible tomake them, yet thin very
irregularity makes them beautiful, and then they
are surrounded by splendid palaces, wherereside,
during the winter, the princely merchants of lb..

The " Common " is ■ place of great summons
There are forty acres enclosed, in the center the •
is a fountain tram which a large jet of water

brown about ninety bet into the air. This pre.
sent. abeautiful @pentacle. The forest treee ecat-

tared through the Common give 1 a rural appear-
ance, and afford many pleasant walks, where,at
almost all bourn, are to be found groups of men,

women and children. Around the Common run.
• wide street, lined on one ride by stately man•
stoat One of these possesses a peculiar interest
loom having been the residence' of the celebrated
John Hancock. Another object of attraction is
Faneuil Hall, the old Cradle of Liberty. The
building as plain and unpretending. The hall is
spacious, Withgalleries on three sides, and with-
out seats. There aro portraits of Mr.Fenced,
Samuel Adams, John Hancock, John Q. Adams,
Gen!. Washington, and Oenl. Knox. That of Mr.
Samuel Adams presents a noble .countenance,
combining mildnesa and firmness. Near this build.
ins is Quincy Market winch occupies lEss space
on the ground than the one in your city, and yet
aill.,rde far better accommodations. There is no
mining up of the different articles, but every thing
is aswuted and arranged in distinct, stalls. The
prices for butter, meat; poultry, dee., are about
double what they are with you, and yet the aspen•
sea of hotels, and boarding house., are about the
same. The Yankee. have a. wonderful knack in
using up every article of food fully, and no using
It as to make most excellent dishes. In no part
of the country ..• truer economy practiced, yetno
where do people live better. Close by Boston, on
thenorth.. Bunker ffill,:where stands the ISODU.

meat. It is a lofty and noble shall, and has been

aptly styled "The groat esclamation point in our
history." There it statula all alone in its grandeur,
and there it will ever wand,testifying to the passing

generation the noble deeds ofa noble race. About
three miles from the city is the turbot town of
Cambridge. This has been rendered Masons as

I the seat of Maraud University—the Mother of
Amerman Colleges. The buildings are very plate,
withthe exception, perhaps, at the new Library
Building. The punts of:interest are, fine, theLi•
bra.ry. This is handsomelyArranged and contains

about eighty thousand volumes. There am many
old and rare books. There in one published in

1495, contamieg the letter written by Coltunbun to

Few/Mend and Isabella,giving so tlOLUtalt of the
dincovery of America. !There is also • book of
devotions, published in Mexico one hundred yearn
before the first book ptiblished in New England
The next point of interest to the Picture Gallery.

Aisiong the paintings are many of Copley's and
Trumbull's. Copley excel* in his drapery, Tram.
boll gives life to the figures. Not far from the

College steeds the venerable Elm ender
which Genl. Wanhicgston fast received the Te-

epee,. of the oak:cm .on his taking the command
olthe American Army.:. There he drew his sword
in the contest for independence; Near by is the
dwelling which he occupied as his Head Quarters
—now it is the habitation of the poet Lmigtellow.
What a change: Something over a mile from
Cambridge is Mt. Anbom—the Country Seats
of the dead: LTberb, on the hill aide, In the val-
ley, along the shidy avenues, amid groves of for-
est trees, are the mansions of the departed. Nu
Bound hreab upon car—no hunt of industry rs

heard—oo Irving forms 111.0 sees in those street.,
but an is silent and motionless The inhabitant.
are all wrapt in the slumbers of that long night
which" knows no morning." Nature has made it
a Lovely place—just the spot where the weary

ofearth would Plait tobe dory nil strip!
lawatilp;p2!..,,

,:rtiercountryabout Boston is nearly all occupied
by villas, owned by mon who do—lsailitess lo the
city.but live oatoftown. Some of then antbeau
OM, cam:any Om at Broaklina,', acid eaccied
Roxbury, Dorchester, and elsrlasmarsi, hair*
not lime now to say more. Inmy ritml,l Will give

...am account of same of my excused:lo about the
acighhoshood ofthe dry. D.

In the extract publishedfrom the New Orleans
Dallis it was stated that. Captain Cannon, of the
Louisiana, claimed that the destruction of that
boat wee Ceased by the explosion of •keg of tan-
powder. The Bulletincontain the following,
the result or so 10,C1141.600 which had been
wade,—

Inthe portion ofboiler where the safety Talie
was attached, it is very evident that the lead sol-
dering has been melted oat: this could not poi-
sibly have occurred miese the iron had been
heated far beyond what was possible bad there
beena proper supply of water in the boiler. The
round Irondaa which pusses through the ballot
and is made of the same kind of von, one-fourth
or three...eighths ofan inch thick, to collapsedand
perketly dawned up so close Lbw Inplats Of it 4
pen Ignite blade cannot be inserted, and yet the
edges of the ilinathus collapsedere not broken, or
even cracked. This could notpossibly have been'
the cueunless the lion, at the time, bad been not
only red hot, bet very greatly so. almost :amount-
ing to white heat No piece of ironof that thick-
new, except almost at a welding heat, could hare
been thus brought together, withoutat least crack-
ing, ifnot breaking, and it is ridlculoui to user*
thatatany ten:indrawn, it could attain in the hot,
test water it could have been effteted.

Sleeting of toe T
=cellos of the Traverse Jurors who have

served dories the October term of the Coon of
Quarter Sessions, Was held in the Court Houle,
on Friday, November 3446,154D, and, on motion,
organized by calling Mr. VIL.CIS M'CLoas to the
elm:, and appointingTherge Boob, Jr., Secretory.

The object of the meeting being stated by the.
Chairman, the following preamble end resolutions
were exibmitted and uusoimously adopted:

Wneasss : We are about to separate, having
teendischarged from coy further service no Jo-
tom, and its accordance withthe common feeling
which has brought no together on this OCalliOrl,
well as deeming it our doty before wparating, to
express to the President Judge, Associates, and
other officer. composing the Court, our feeling.
and regards toward. them i therefore, be It

Remised, That we present' to the Honorabl.
Judge Purros and Alsocistes, our warmest sock•
nowledgcmems for the kindness and courtesy
maniiested towards us as lurore—forthe cool Slid
impartial manner in which the trials have been
conducted, notwithstanding the excitement incl.
dent to some of them—and Alcal:mm.lot theen.
nednion and season, with which the biplaneof
the Court has been conducted; daring the long and
arduous session Just terminated.

iistrari,,That to the Attorney General, Clerk,
and others coneected with the Coon, we present
our thanks for their Malkin:a hied and affable bear-
ing towards us KB hum, WIwell im for theirstrict
attention to their dotes, and tarred deportment in
their ollifiennee°Moe&

Ramlna, That these proceedings ba signed b 1
each Juror, sad a copy of the same presented
the Court bethe Secretary of this erecting.

Rucatord, that the city papers be requested to
pobilati the foregoing proceedings.

The meeting then.on motion, adjourned.
BRANCIB Iide.CIAHLE, Chairman.

Gian Bout, Jr, Secretary.
Richard Black Thomas Doningion
Solomon Hays Cyrus Black
William Caldwell William Hamiltou
A. P Ilausber John Forsyth -
George Hal.winger ,Joleph,Campbell
Witham Flinn Edward Ingraham
imam! Campbell Jobe Goering
W C MnriaAlexander McClain
Andrew Purdy 'John kignuecynner
Thomas FThomas lobo Weller
Adam Welter Mow. lien
EXCEII D Wmwm
Alexander Neely Rea. hlraith
lames Taggart H A Weaver
Murray A While Wm. Wilson,feiW.)
ri W Kuhn Samuel Meaner
.1110C11 McDonald D.llliol Richards
Alexander Scou William Wilson
Witham Woodford, John %AI-
M lierbilion,lt.

[DrIT ISJUST WHAT IS WANTED—SoI all wilo

moo ever used MeLine's Vermitage Road the Al
lowing letterfrom an

*swaps, Cnnorma Co.. N.V.l
• Feb. it, 11349

"3,Kr. a. Co.—When year soot was here, 1 kin

justopened, and he left Mabhtu few dosen 'of Mel:one's
Versolfme, arid Ifind Itis loin; od very fast, sind thou
far ithareem said muMfeedoo,Ltd has prOVed to be

justwhat the Oablia wautri, and we bora dot it adMod
and Ido not wish te stet ant.. Ihave but
When yoor Spat*u bete, I think he told ma sooe
placeof wide I Wioilthi• . .at more, bat It. ha t
ha.forgottin. yoti'llava thegoodnesstoord.
forme sit deice et:on; en thereap or-

FOY Isis by J. Ii1D1)kco., No. ei, comurr cr Poanh
sad WV!!'l ILI 19414* idal6kwlWB?

DIED, •

On the terd Ote., JANIS 11.11112.., c t{ of Cm. U. atrt

Nance Curry, zee n tannths, and ES
hil

Thefuneral ttill take puce this day. at half ps.l tyro

o'elork, from Le.residence of George Carer. I ,'ylte.iBr.

The frtends theamity, arc respeeduliT inatmd m
wend, arid:tout further notice.

Tho Mayoralty.
The name of Alderman A. G. REINHART will be

mbrniued, by los friends, to the conaideralion of the
approachinWhig ennvention as a suitablecandidate
tor the Mayoraltyof Phistionsh. novil•tc

117-W sck. Mg., will be ocuolidote Cur itt • NI oy.
emity,foubjeci to bite nomitinuou of the Whig COIIVEZ
6.. 1 oct:3o.

ETlleurylirroaora will Le a candidate
the Mayoralty, subject to the noloinntlon of thr
Convenuon. 8002-

ErrJoasnehetea Anal, Rag.rttte present

or of Alleghen,, he a eauthdate for re" .lemon
aubject to the 31,ontnation of the Allegheny WhteCo.t
veuttoo. novlO-tt

The tome of OLIVER II RI I'PEY will be *abrmn
led, by be frlend., to the colic...won nl th; ap-
roach.; Cenvention, s rnts.,le

01. the hfaiyorh:ty. nat.g.te

10We are nothormedtonnounce th•tB C. SAW
VER wi

.

llbe candidate for the Mayorlty. subjectto
the nornlnattof the Whit, Conv,onon.

C L milt candolut, hof We office
01-Aloyor of thr Coy of Pltt.borgh. outler, to the .1,

4.1111111 u of the ‘V log Convontoot

Mayoralty.
The undersigned moot vheertultY itaßtre.l the 114 me

of THOMAS OAFT. Fiq., of the Reall Ward. Piton
tang.. an a worthy ,andidate for Mayor, at the r,ll.

inn eleetten.rub met to the decistnn tin Whigend Ali,

...roe Convention. and waald add, if unnbrolgood
',calm,an bonded doom And a Bound hand, tarnish We
inghe,it el pdblio favor, then ought our condi.
date to be aucecanfut.

note:o4e MANY r.loliTil WARD YOTERti

LIST OLIZTTSCIIS
RE.II AlNINO in I 1.,74r .r jr.T..,stt

.nY
Lies, Wet.

Improvement. In Dentletrr.

DICE. 0. STFIAIINS, lam of Demon, Is prepared to
tnumfture nod ilxoct Tu.!! in whole snot punt
nisets, upon or Atmosphen, :leans Plata,—

Tooehr.caschaan t nailInhales,where the net •ir
exposed. Office and residence next door on the play.
ors office, Fourthmeet, l'ittabursiz.

gauss To—J. 0. ht'Faddan. F. 11.F.nlon. ,ale•

Admn+ Abby R Ai* Nstney C Atehloson Local.
Adam, Jane L
Agatr

Imssnost Loin Sonia—Prepay d by J W Kelly

street‘ N andfor tale by A .111,11”,
le Fourth 'creel This will be Musa a et,. 310/11illk.
cle of beverage in families, .nd partieni4r, for ea

Arson Add

Bauer En. laureluga Warren Bradford Locundd
Batley Ala,. LI Clarion Brouk• Hannah '
Balf,y Sarah it 4.lina Brown Elizabeth:
...MU"... pond! Lord. 'Brawn Virgdu•
heck Ilnrgft,th b lane Burke Harriet A.
Beano %Lir, A wber !diary(i drue •
B...der M. verr.:domino/Kb

rooms.
134.6.11E1ea1ra.—An Improved Clown,e prepara-

tion, bringa combination or Catena nut. 1t410,111, In-
•lettalliag and palatable, highly rerareitirlyd.lpar,:
ularly her invalids Prepared-by I.l.a.krr, Dor,d, es

ter, No, axle toy A. JAN,E:I3, at mu. Pekin
yea Store, Nu. 7itFount,

C541..,11 Rash, I.rk Harriet S. Cooal M A
Clstripbeil Mr.—ma/hood Jre Coaray ALlce

Nlisple Eros, won MarthaE Cox Eachcl
Carr Leonora) vas Margaroth Cssyle Catherma
.arrol Charlotte otsvorrhy Eli= Crassly Mary
Cashbaush Khoschratt Melissa Creamer Elsalv
Carnaba Mar, Muss Martha Crsina Isabelle
"oki Elizst I huffSarah Crogs Sarah

Day Phsahs ,h hnlavy Ros=naDotbrow MarY
Oa,. Pii 11uu.iharty Carib Daval Elan -herb
DAIVI4 %lary A,Jorssrer Ann Danteash Amelia
Ihrziorat E J >ankle Sarah

JOU POINTING.
lIILL it CARDS, cateui.Att,

Afanfists, Bills Lading, -Concsita., L.aite
lIAND BIL., ueru, CIarrITICILISJ,C3I.I.II,

uuc &e &e.
Yricitsit at the ttiortect notice, nt lOW pll.. at 114
deSllikzierr.Ovricifi.'rtiitio merr

010.- The ekourfted facto. of the Alumnnor the
Wre.tent Untverifty PeonsylvAnts, to I,e heltitldtmthe lost, at the Court Muer, to the evy ot
booth, to pootfaned cold Tuetd•y afternoon, tht- io, of
Meciakt.cr neol, 0111 o'clock At that WWI the att.,

tlauee of all the =farther+ 'of the AsvaarlatiOn t.. et,

ueotly Nolleited it) onlef
JOHN f* FRIEND, j

t,otF.DSIONIi SNOWDEN.%

Each.' Mary J,Edwartla MrsTbasEstep Inum T

Fdaar Nir..ln.Eloar Martha Evans Ehaabeth
Enfinnd Saran Fin. Mary C Evan. Mari C
La.trcn Ilan,.lt.un Mr. las Ewing slargaredi

Ferran..MarFt.zanrahl Cacti.Fraaar Julia M
Finley R. Flantgan Untlfe Frew Emma
Emir, Eh.hu F.crtong Mara
Either Mould Flud Elizabethll

nit. u. taunt,
-- In:kb Iknu, I .4;rtlrr,,fl,,,urth

••••••,,, .4Fsd o.cru
Markel awl rertl y UP

SHAKESPEARE READINGS

Gallagher Elh iiihhons Mr•SarbGray Aline Mari
Clan° Rehear ilillmore ElM'lh Green
Garaer Gath' lilae.laabella Grimrh Martha
Gavin Dora GoffMary A Cirabet Martha 8
Gearing Eh, r' mg Cornelia
Gordon MannaGrnvea Franneed

BY DMA. FILLIIICL9 ANNE KICSIBLE

Mr RA FRANCIS ANNE la:MULErevendony
tutors. publte *ll.l rcad Ihe

followtok ‘.O sUakspearea at MAO. Ilall the
city of Ytusloogh

Monday, Dec. 3--JULIUSCA:SAIL
Dour. Duca 1101 o'clock r to rowt,

lacuna stn.
Tzc,kets be bad at the pennons: Mace stoles

SllOT-3D kr,s escortednumbers,',whoanumbers, from atm:
Eineluor, tot sale by
db 3 JAME:4 A 111/TCHIMIN, h water .11

TIMED PEACHES & APPI.FY-4-11. bce dthed
J_Jpenches and &pp:es, junit reed and tot.aie 1.7• S &

illaaan Mai Hartman Mars HindsJute
Maine. A H flays Anita R Hogan Kan
liamtnandlobelllaysMara P Holle:llinch MOT
Help Marge Hoininqray Mary House J
Hainlllon Herr Caroline— liughea Elms
Hartley Ma Hughes Elizabeth

Rome Mary

/1— BEAM a, cream cher., recd
toool for .abiby ..Ic.l t W

ncLatu, loess /edam" FielenM Jones Marl'
A 11 Jewell Catherine Jones LYthana

Juhn•eu to Johnson Rawhel Johnson Sarah 1

IC
Kerber IttY Kerney Mary KO Catherine
K•IIJ Nett Kincaid Mrs J. Kirk Eltrsbetts
kenttsti,enore King Ann". U Knox Martha

NAl.tunlimeiry Jane K
Kensvrl•a Kistter,Elerabeth

L
Laren "gal, Lewis Flora A Lockhart M A
Lawsuilta. Ltsktreer Elms booms. Path J
Lre Mi Lilly Matilda Lowrey E Mn
Lee Mraref Lottisay Maly Lucas Mary

QTEASI UOAT BLANKIiTS—Alarge, Ica tart reed

10 Lug for sale at very :ow prtrrs, at the tllPgket

%Varela:4lle of•lSa Fayetie Manalaciarigg Company,
Nn 112 i4xon.Llst,l2guar, dc3

FAMILY lii.ANKKr,--Artotter pim reed a,

rWo a splendo.l 10-4and 10-1 superfine Nona y Wo..
kets, for talem the 10.antet Duren of Faye., Maul,

(tetanus Company, No 1.4 Market deUrtiv

IN BTORK- 4 0D Garrett'._3a. ibr
by doll

JUSTRECEIVED-10W ere.. ov•I hoses, and
for sale 133. doll KIDD wood sr

rlsral J Waal Slaty Welchnosly
Mary Miry J Wilmot Jane
m.,. mem Woaira
Sark.. run El A‘Volcot II A

Walt., Mary A Vt..- L.rea4 , Vaud ll.nah
IslbellalVonalburn M I

•. r Mary I:Woodrough Fl

Nl...prudence hlrr.o narak MAler &tech
hl nliurChant, dd,Oon Can. e Sloane.. F.redo
nlar•lNiiala Me.srrawtth Mrs Morgan Marx
Idas4 Aire Mdes Loran Murdock n A
Mnrakitirgoret MO". Sophia Marra). Ann
Moral' Cuth e hulls Mat, n Murray Mardis

Mendarrodi Miller Mira Murphy Francs A
lo

fir A>rn Mort' hlt4:lrny Ann AleAlegban Rosa
lAA, Nl.V.lrollget Merhrail Sarah

Met fret , Piet+ Mrt;nl Ann NteMemo° Sarah
Motlrrit ?tareMathew T ,11..lrafroy N
fletAl,• Mao .1 Nicht/re Aii.llll.<lClll.lBrat
Nl,Cpstnfll, fly Kra Ann

Men=

Newril Mary N.:al% rilzablk
Nrl-1 )211<

010 rl.rr trayrion F.lnanor °Reek Frionda
P

P.m Melvin., P.inerma I.:helt Plowman Diels A
Pant Mug:, P.ll'h Prtee Martha-
Punt Mr, ri:lgington Prannerrice Suisse

It
'Wall Sat:. F. Rhode. Harriet Raper Adeline 1.
14Ikm Elan Iliehee:Fllen Ruler F.lanbell,
Wiry Ear Rde, I,ar Rutledge Carohne
fanny Annette Rohl, Carulute Ito Helen M

911 Ellett Simeon Ehlabell. Muy
;0:1 Mrs Joh t Sunpeou 51arg Story Sarah
Egt Matilda Stinryon !Satoh blarges Equips M
gatt Nanel 51P,.11 Rebecca Sall/van Elseth
Mt Sarah Slonn Anna MnryStennens A Igade

tßoat Shah Smith I.lietti Sutphen IMILLIIII
:atinou Mary Snyder Emil Stewart Anna
;alter Sweeney 'Wen A Stewart Margret
kept. S /nue Sweeny Catherine

bompson Nl,ry Toasts ("mann. TurnerMau
erro A It 'r Marglmt Turm, Fran
lta•to Sarah }: Trr ,sler FluidsTy rrci eZaket
'itloar Mary .1 Tnalble A S

anderrrill +A Vceal. Rebreca Verner Nisei

I .IOLISSEI2I4 FINE re S—-iMI
AmeadeleSoap, fur chep,l betel,
Naze :VW thl hoop,
Nlarehmalluw. " '
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the aim. reward MILLER A WADGOIER . Ikmn• h.°. 74 11000.'' g Boucle Miehael
, Needle lac Brown W H h Bo Burowto Hill

—, Itchder Jacob A Brown W B ..Burke Edwad
Ble.. Into A Brown R , ,Bartor Robert
Slur y Th. drown John ' Billing Warr..

C

- - _
7zi_PlL.666 PACK/LT LAXK.

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALMIER
EXCILLAIVCI for Pawn..

..-w,TEZ2=D' —The Boa. of Nu Ltuotill les, e
so (~J;012 4, at 5 rdethek turtle Er

Ohio—ACmg, Saturday, Dee. thul .
Lolllllltlll.—.l P MOM (MU,MonthsyI,L.
Indiana—h. Harkey 'Tuthithy, 4th.
Retstuety—Capt H 'Ttuby, Weelnowthy,th.
thus-A. :Apt. A Craig, •11 .151 610
hoitthiana--J P Thuruday,7th
Indtana—P Harkey, Saturday,
Konthety---Capl Toby, tiaturdity, Yte
Oltio—Capl'A (Iraq, Monday, Loth.
Lookout-1 Pitiestaptort, Madly, oth
ludbina—P Ituraey, Watheaday, Eith
Renteegg—lFTratoy. Thursday, lab.
Ohio—A Craig, Friday, 141h.
Loaltione —1 P Thoth/non.Saturday, itgt

Thedrarel hug public are tospectfully taloned, that
the above packet lA..Neill continuo to run long
the weathertoll pen.

Forpa...apply ST,CII.
Itlonottgalielsilouse,

dre.3 or D LEECH A Co . Outett faun

Iltoon Jas Connor Lir
calhouttho. Ch.B.F B ConnorJohn 0
Calhoun !de Chambers J. Colmar Park
ttt, R Chambers John Cornwell

Cora E
Can J Auras Clancy John Conley Jobn
caakey Alrl Clalfeo Lrolitt Cook Lew.
carpi-norT Clancy Tkos Cook Darnel
Ceti Ole Jeo Clegg C Cook 9 I,
Curt-011.1a. Clark Jam. Coulter A LI
Carrel J. P Clark F Corners James
Carrolc Win It Clark Albert eosin Ccly
I`Nrotlete lotto Collins Wealth, CorbelR 11
earuagrls Sault Coln. John Coullon John
Coo right HM Cotea Ur I.B Cortina°John
Caringht Luke Wm Coffin Crawford 1.
Caooo /oho Cock Geo Craig Beaty
Celli.Arno&rung ColemanJohn Cranston m
Campbell Rota ki COI laano Jam. &Amu Pater
Campbell .11.4111 Cooper Wm CitnniimlSllll6le
Campbell Joa F Cooper k;ltiath Cut. /orgasm.
Chatters& Co ComtAtin Matthew Cool. Barmy or
Chuotridc Tbor Compton Porter C Chart.
Coo./Thor Cumming,. MTh

-
Valuable Prop•rtr for Han.

iilntllll.:autweenher, vonhtna lent, the horn of Sa•
le, lowoffers Ainproperly fur pale °senor res.

sunntile term, It Is sited on Alain Wert. itt the
.bathoe. tee. pan of th e town, affording air-acetic/a
aitnation Of •,:v pc troll who demote to ens? on how
nem

The gr trtty rot-ice's of a lot fronting 60 feet on
hialtisterol,oil extending bark Valfeel. ipon which
in erected a large. welt bombed Frame Uulding. diet
Jed hue lour per••.-. 3 .ante rooms. 2of illteh ore at,

fort deep ,nod the other22 The °the, par is need for
a dirollomg bout, ....among- of three room on time
&al door, and the crow numb., on the wcond, newir
painted and papered

There h. a goodcellar under the while holding,ttrd

I art areellent ei;tern and • wellof goodwater in the
ypN. Alen n wel.le and Carriage taw, /it good to.
pair. retried thereon.

Fur ftirthrr Informatwninquire of the prnineter.

gg On the pronto.. DANIEL A' rt.TOri
tgaLfai, ColoMbhow nu Ohio, Nu..rl.lrilt.
• del nitwit. vrtAIS

DAY.lvoct Maud Moll I.)noRo L Doa.. John
Duoplvon h? r Der ry Jul , Donaghoy I.
llon. WIII Deem So. Donaghy They

Geld WLI• Derlin Jno M Duyling hlichl
j,.1 DC111161.1111 Geo DJIIOI.IOI Jellrey

Darlry John ,:lo.Dnn John Dottough IMol
voodoo Donn Simi DuchserMidhl

Dovhi Airlaioler Dorino Thoy Dunphy Wn,
DeviG John 1 , Inlan ILoo Dunphy thiyo
lolv,%Joyol, Dann Woo Mao ral'k
Dry,. 'Mo. Dichoon Thom , ,Minn WoJI.r
D,,,,,, ih,,,,,,i Damon choo Duo., J.. 1,,
Day. Edw., Ihmnolly !no Davoll Lewis W
Dural Som., llolohy John A

Early Till” Ent.* Wm A Even I,r y
Early 'easn, V.aaltal Watt: Ewalt IttrleJ 11

.Eakin, A !•>ny At, Evan. Jahn
llNnar Jab, ipl4, ILaarY Evans 11a,n1 M
Eaton W.h TJ rptt Rai. Evan. T
Eale:J3l.ljo.rt"lVethe

V
..ALtittL..m," thr 111tmortttla6F i lqdel 4t

II° /11/111:ii POTATOES-14U Ihl. B.nru. l'ot...ttecs;,
__ _l-`^

lB In.,/888 '' 30.1
Firrello.en, Fink Robs Al Fox la.
Vegan Jelin A Fit tpainek Dant Forsythe IleM
Panto A J A FFEither Nigholas Foster Geo
Flown thrhard Fisher John II Fountain Rold
Form Siftri nailer Arie.rew Furst Wm
Eurrli Jut& Wronale'y Wm Emirs Wm
Ferrell M. lit Finley E Frye Chas
Feltnicll Jo. Finley 10. Freib John
Ferrer C Finnegan 11 French John
Forxia.on Fleming Alex F Freneh Day IFor,. Jos C FrothSaml
Fireman IIurmati Fool W A Font Jail

E Ford Jo.

and ?pi n ale by
del t PULLER At RiCitrOWN

4:I•WERT read per steamer
Doiplun, nad for taleby
JO OINI Frontet

801.1. UII'ITER—,II few bbli tuperior 11011 Hatter,
Inelothr. in mart and for sale or

del COPE & Olt ItYSN at

0F1.1)U11.—,?4 1:Au1it‘!44,,u 1.!;11 ,1t,0r
uo and l mite in gimp: and forw tuk Li intEvFuGLE

IEk:N 131111. aAad, 'Lon l.ling fromGcanal Wet Comet, Int taleby
0 & W lIARHAUGII

• -

kepi No i, d and RU, toe ette
'del $ F VON BONNIIUHAT & Oil

.

NAD-50 Mu for role try
Lt Act S F VON.ltoNNiluit:Tr S. I,i

IMlLakl,er .M. IM,re. Rich II -I;rem, ltr
1..11 .1.,1nt I.ileuror Evymi ikruln.t;e4
l:aklw.y W,Il Gordon llmr Doty liroym Ihmid
Iiskli Ilirmn 1 Gould d. Mmeme-tinmes !emu
Gadd. 1% , lum tin..., A II
IMII Warreu (mrtlon WII lirortesAIARGoldlmmgltPrommtirillwoldits A
(mrtml, 1).141(1 Greenlee Capt GrINThor

„,,,i, w," Izmer Wm Griffith,
~,,,„Gr,, W Omer Rev T W (helium Ut111150.11
Imltlum .1,... W limrn E. II GralmmJim
001mi Wk....keltGmelt Jag. u,,,,,h,,m Th..
I.lmJohn,,r.. 111

.

iirnyti W
Gilman NV (LIM, II tiny I,

Gale-Ina lotinll Glita Palnekur(2_.13— ''''x•s1 1:',';`A`o=i,?;10R,,,,,, ,„
. . _

4-:GROss Wistaf'n Hallam ul WL/4 Cilterlyoa to re
gorand for side by J KUM 4 CC.

--del Non* Wwel et
flYkilek[sajr-40 binit Olrecotw awlelator tele by
[model

- 4 liipD& efI, 411 trVaall .1_
(TlODiall-ritiliiiiiihilliairliiiiiii loTaTiciT,

l Cl . ' T. 41.411 DlCliklY 4Co, Fno„, .;

kcd -7,-----eraulA ,A 1,111m).• .
'• wE *ILLcontinuo toreceiplow (reigns lo Phil.,

delphia, lOlitilate 1.2141 rNew York; es longas
thtkoi

B
nelItunobstructed by Ice, tool will pt•ivntre to

der alunuilt wive MM.] C01111, ,;1;t4. wade.
g.a:4lfs...lltNg.S.

rAtit..,gOilliin'stere 04for.ialc by

111T40 . CRAIG k. S -1-61.M.,1" 1"
.-------

R OLL BUTTER-0 Unto in store and for Ipy
-4"Et) minta-i milliat IntoAP"nt LW . -

•sovaJO CR
•-.----------

& SKINNER

IrrE, 14•E ''S btaagars;5%

Jacobs John Jahown lief, Jone. Josiah
Jamaa Marshall . John on W. Joom Jas
James Mr Johnoon Wm C' Jenew 0 W •
James Wm P John-on Thom Jane. Ma-
hone. John Jon,Jo. Il Jonem Cale.
/coalman RoM lone. smoo M moor% Hach
Jeffenes Th. maims John Ione., Skali ona.
JenkinsJohn Jane. Solomon• Co

Cants John Kelly Dennk Koq lamer A.
-Kelsey Anuo• Kelly Mlehnel Kin,y Wra
Kennedy Tho. Klutcn time F Kni7h- I.II
Kennedy Wm Ki!more Won Kingl•etry I)

Kerr JKA A Kllrtkore Vin 1 gins..), Frnnne
Kerr Geo I. KsterGeo W Kirlpteden DMA
Kern John Kittle James Kunkle Hervey
Kerr Jetoe Knowit Won KrOtplell havtb.
Kerr t'tu I. Knowlton Ktelkhl

Lady Darnel Leonard Geo Lloyd David
Lamborn Isaac. Slantey John Lowman Jarob
Langdon John I'Loseomb Paul D Lloyd Damd
Lewis Wm G Usher acm LY^^ (I`.
Leidy Jacot, Lade Wm L'OPI ROWITIM ,
Leans John I.Lvinfston Jos. Low J as II
Luster Hugh Looms Henri? J I.rme John_
Leonard D LongJame% A 14,03 11.14.
Lee Oliver Loorwortb.W LSom. J A-A
Lewis Wm H Long Thos Lovejoy E
Leo Wm Loftwt INarick Lion David D
Long John ti ••

NMI. Arthur kle.illrr FAA. MOT3e. Jos
Mitherry t-Mte Mcits Aitiror w Morgan Jas .
Macklin Arnold %nen J C Moser Lees
Manley Jain. Miley Jacob blorris Beul W
Malley John blindleton-Gro Moore Geo
Marlin Joseph Mire Th. Mooro T C
Marshall J. II blilligen'James: Moore E
Mahan. Millings, John II Morrow Woe
hleason Alfred C bllcklewrieht TaoMorrowThos
MarmiettJ A Mitchell Joho Mullin Hash
Mason Jos Mitchell Su B Murdock V A
May David Mitchell John Munn Do Id

Myers Geo Miller Capt Musersore -Jotiu
Menosin Arld'w Miller Jas. Mullen Dennis' "

' "

jars M;;i-nine p Mann Geo
depot Jen H Mooney John Mardocs Andy..

?Soong Banal W :Rooney Hugh htyler flat

Mesdesn Wm Mooney Than Murphy Ednui
Idedill Jaoy ?loonyWnx hlurphy Mien
rdelben dlbew Morgan Edw Murphy Ibehd

MoagTH Marry J as

Ma

-

:itT(

Mcßride Joa McDermott Pink McLaughlin Fro's IMcClelland Dr DI !McDougall Alex illclAan thigh

McCullough Win McKee Flani Meant.. Dons
McCabe J. Mclntyre ThoeH Atelier JJr
McAllister John McElroy Wm McGraw Ater

McCondlose Rob hltalsra. Tho A McGill Joho 1.1

McCormick* Le- Meliveainthephhildeltddlin
ander - Mclntyre C B Medath 111

McCabe Wm IlIcE•roy David McFall!.nos
McConsray Jno McKeever Idtchl htchtillur S.al
'McCoy Jos McKenna Doren McMillin Thus El

McCracken J ' McKim& las 'McMahon Dim
McCracken Jno McKinney Joho McNally 13..1
McCietady Th. McKenney Jou H Me:K..oton Iten

McCuicheonetasu McKee ru Mcßoberts John
McCully John McLaughlin Jno hicsword Datil

McDonald Bora McLaughlin Dar. McVay Dorm
MeDonald JnoC card

Neeld George Neale Wm C Naughton John
Neeld Jame Nelson John Non John
Newton Warner Nelson W J Nolcs Riehanl
Neal Wm NaLmn Rohl Noble Lunt
Neal. James

.
Newland Win

O'Connor IlernonlOmmt Inane Orme Mod'
kr tiara Wm O'FLelly FAmond O'DonnelJohn
tilium John iPanen John O'DonnelJame It

O'EtiCii! TbOmne O'Brien Thor Owens Alex
Tighe •

Parkison Jos J Piaci -ma Poter James F
i'ning George Pettigrew James Potter Tilly
Palmer Brachial.' Paiktiss E Ponoun Joseph
Patrick WmII Petranon Dens F Pop. 'rho.

?.gin Lewis ?lean Enoch Pope J W
Tatroine Di 011 ?infer Chas Pnee Henry r
Pawn tl ii Philips Alerk Pep Joseph:
Patrick tVm 11 Philips Junes T l'rvor %Vm it

Pattemon Pr A N YhibpsP010... Price John
['amnion Aaron Pinkert John Prier 'A in M
Patt.rsonlas Pitkin E C Prpor Jsn'er M
Parker John Pukerum Rola Putnam
Pavers.. Anil Pike Wm C

Ramproy Young litier Thu. Robinson John
Rao Juliet Reilly John Robinton
Rasuond I, A @addle C Rodger. AmA

Reay Robb Ale. G Rodgers Johns
merßeJoseph Kotula Iltury Itodgem_ol ,
Flees Thus Roberts Thor Rodgers Geolge
Rhine John Roney Paola .Roilgers Jernea
Reynolds IL K Roberts Kansa Russell Edmond
Reynold. Thee Rout Simon U Russell 11 1'

Reed Th. W Rodman Thus Ryan J & Sun

Reed John Rodney Wm Ryan- Thor
Reed luxe ItowleysG, W Rupp George
need George W Robinson loom Robb Wield

R h odes Jaen I. Robins on Jun Ryben Jonalurn
Rhodes .11111.11 Robinson Jos Ritchie Molise!

11 •

Sotolo Sand Shiflett Id SolomonDoom.
Sandels:+l.l W Sticiden Dr. R II roller Geo hI
Sample SaudS Silver john . Solomon Win

klasiders George Sloan Janie, Speer:. henry
Sayer Henry A SloanSidney'C , 'Emrord Hugh
SaversJame. Silence Johnll -Swell.John •
Vander.eorge Sickles TheodoitSpeu Johree n

James .3 Speelman Robe .1
Segni:tett II Slater John 'Spence John
Scott Trios SloymakerThos•ASpargo 'Stephen
Sawn Rota Sell Jonathan Spencer J

• Seon Ales Smith And D Steen Dared
Scott Wm Smith W W Stephens 1'
Sedge Alex Smith,D Jl. Stan/angled Loan

Semler Randolph :Smith W It :MentorJoules
31 Smith Wei:min Stead John

Sewer( M Smite Jcseph Steamer John 11

Scattrook 11 A Simyson John Stewart Thos
ShannonOliver EStrnpron Wm Snwarr Joseph
Shaunou rollick Sommers SlephenStewarr Deet
Snanuou lidist Naire George Ste VCDPOII Jut S
Shaw Wert Smalley E P SotteligeJaen
ShaleoLergerDauSleos Wm Sommer. Michael
:speeder John Sec/dream Leroy Swertsweltim
SullivanTunathy, Snyder Geo B Syleemer E
Sweet James'W 11Snyder •11 ''• Solar Geo W
Swarm George Strickler Joseph Snowman 'rhos
StillSaud Stokely James StnekleeJ

Tuker John Thorpe Roderick Term% Anhui";

Taylor W Tit...het Those Tint!, floorge
Taybr Isaac Thames Caps Tiernan P
,T4Ommt Wm Thomas Was Treat SylveMer C
Thompson John 'Marco Charley Turn.. EJ3OI
Thompson Small Thornhorg Chas Troby• y Ilrery
Thompson Henry TemplcionSemi
Thumps w JusephTeem Won

Venemin George VanVlcek Item. Veatch Jonah.
VanceSwot

t o.bt Or O

Waggoner David Warden Henry Wilson Mrt,',,
Wallets Donee W.Darns Wiiteri,joyn d,
Walls Jahn NVerrieek Wee
WMlase Seance Welsh Thee Join
Walker A 0 Welsh W F Wilson Anlhonya
Wallace Wht Welsh Parrit.k. Wilson Jeirksou
Wallace Wm Wells Wre. Xing'Mine 11
Working Evan W.V.... Rehr Wilder
Waggoner David Weaver Death Wilcox:4l4.ltonWuenimma GeoWitireMI Wiekeiviolin Jae
Ward Nice*. White Dimes Winian Jibilri •
Wald Punek Winenos .1 Wideman Philip
Ward Tiros White Mod onzWoolltiirlioles
WardIVm ker Wood li.o_ _ •
Wart Gaut° WMlnana Junes Wolin Fhl& bro
'Manion John WlMaw. And Wolfe John A
Way John B Wilson Jamas Woorley Then
WynneM Wilma Francis Wnabt lingh

Young Davol Yaw Banal a Yard Chas M
Young Jan • •

Zeller Chu ZeaglArAnd
Initials.

Capin. 9 B Showin
IronCoy Council, No 99.

Lod " &RI .
Twin City Lcidgo gc,

~ "949.
Oen. Wave Division Son, ofTemperunee,

ROSEBURG, P. M.
?trout:now Dec. 1,1819. ,

- -
"lORN 1N VAR-4W La to arrive ina few days,

tiovat CRAIG & MUNN/ill
-

vLOUR—al ',tits extra, lust reed andfor sale 'oron't3V & YKImsce.tt
•

7 T CAMCS nuspraiPs Soda Ash, a”, , CllllkA
t/ Rleaehiug Powder, artived pership Olurawidge,

end nowcoming on iky. canal, fur tale I,y
%V&

N. D.—Tliev trot receive, during the wif.iter, twee
supplies via New Orleans. nov,ltt,

- -

00TATUE..--150 Ltd, PaashamYkkiYaul Pink Kyer
1. reed per sidouster Wyoadna, and far sale AYMY::IITCIIMM,

. Na .LitanyMI,

ro
. -

VIREMSI elf1E.11'..-150 troali. c`d end for ••••,„,r,.,7):
%_, norZo'•

- _

wr. to R S'CUTC !Fos

rf lOFFEt—lso bogs tirron MO. rce'd or,d ior .rd, by
‘,.., oov:10 Wk• R P:•arrtlllEiiN-----

1100, 1¢13.1.:04 from ,ioomor Do

m.:10 , lyMAilDICFrV Front .0.
~

•

&LRD-131,1, 11Np1, Pin lo.oding from C00...D.'L Tann', for ..1e by • ,
norLio [WAIL DICKEY & CO, Front at

_

EEATIIEKs bog.'-no s• larolorr, from •I[IIIIIICPDolphin,and for silo by
nolr.Vd • ' 11.11LAH DICKEY& CO, Front rt_

C. MAIM-0 bags n, .our landing from .reamer Dol..
phi.,,and To /ale by

IS'AIA II DICKEY & CO, From at

at , bfbv,and iu pr h.ta, now
iL crop. toran; t by D WILLI/I.OIN,

Lordo 110 Wood ,dart

Illitol.l,:tlYNL3[Ns Zlr'l, for val. by
u 3 ,1 J 11NVII4f 11:1 1:1

lqiire Cream:
73 In. r:Nilvir Dury;
5o top. ‘VcmentKer.-rye, far •.!. by

nov:10 J U W.II.I.IANIS
sunp ta•, 1,61tTni n.in!

rslsui .bx• Ea, Rom,
ror gait.Ly ll.• 14.1.0,71.17

141112K.IgINDLINii-00 piiii"ytwevrir kr:
poleab J D•A‘ll ,LIA.I,‘")

nutxri._7 bbts }int . 61nove3 -• • -- CANVIELD

EGG NAB BUR it.CIIESAYEAK§' .„

—A rey lrtv barrels chosca
far family anni Y"

tbi dsv andwill b;
snld by itovll)4t SOL

s c LBt. ik wootpA zl' ,•_
v. Luccvereac., 800k.1.1 , ca. for

Black wood. No",,ney. nomliwor.oor Joo !tartan lirnryoHeath Geo
Momit:°. N.:in II Horan hi hl •-• Ike, „ „,And
Ira.l.w. L .1wK newer John lieekenalorn Soo
11.11 Jon Ilanrell Jon. Gotland Th.
Inoue J. .:Hottuts,Dsvid Hinton Edraw+4,
ii,„ Ire. y IlaratoriGapt P Htgairor Thos, • i
11.. John 11.1.0 .4 Frew tli. Lewin
114,111,1. r:.,. liaeler IVm nol s.al
Harr. Joh,. Ilaregana Andes C WI A FGann, JoLe lino. J ildi 33. li
11.0.. MI IbW i i<ll . Holmes Jahn IC I.
Ilan:lnn loom fin. J. Rolleoh.lr John oiIlmulah Ml' IlatowN Wm L. JJogan Ju_ .lianthrhao!in , thew WO •

' iraorroekHannah lornh! Hama.," A Haw. Semi ,

itrt Lie.. ' HAW '',,..,gar Hough Johst '~..1.,7' ,Z,..„.' " ..envy Geo W Hoops Haw Itltr t.,-- ;;; ".'" ern Herrington Wm GooFt!Get 1
.

'

Helm. J. 110.11 e na, /
nuns 'lb. Moen Prephen 11.010,14,

Hannah John I. ptberigrArk D iHaweT J ',' g „Tatr a k.
' 1UNDRIES-490 bet Long Red r0t0r...,Holehineort JNI Heir, ..,R tat), 6 _ hstegs ButterHutchinson Win Hama Laze tincoonsament.fotsokHususeritetthliellital Johik ihi,n j '

.". 1%; '''
..

unWIL 'Pr: 'CRAW & EHHHHER '. .

• „_ _

Londe'' tt.W.S,Inl to.wr.:—Jnatpub.lisbed, the
o Woolsey. Wootropter,-"Ofor comber.B..d.cnPb". and Nye: told by • •

• JAMES D.UDERWOOD;
Rook...Setand

-

Banal 0004.. .
enternowtcentsino,from one ofnor firlll•Ca,l,

of second supply otyALtiGOODS,ennOning.terj ortiOle In OUT !soya oatiOß 1.01 oleff on-
, LOOKING OLASbEIS.of dor Oaromonorste.Rl .lo' ionask RA Intentionof Wastom Aletnhants n0..1

a.tri buyetC. nov3o. RRIYNEDYR. SAWYER
VB,

ny, Itosevroodrenptdorr.y ORK
"- . 51;30 :i"tf"'d by

RENNRDY & I,•AWYTR

:gy'...l-4;brk D. Davis, Aaelloole•r
Caps, Farley Trm.ung.. 4,-, at Aar.

-01“I'llesdav informal,. Dae• -af„ai 1.1
Commercial $.3. Rooms, o roll, 13 analogue,
10,alwa oar,
fine wonted 'vit. and an sack roan, Inaneon!, highlhod calla gIPnY oPe3. heeds, -blank--
lce:thorn tied neebraid bonnets,armee nod gar
sod wonted, I.ll6eialisedm,r i mp,

nrioger, thread lacer. wool net shawl.
eaihm.re a7ov, 4 and nil, steel hag. and panes,
e a•ol. :and b, ad.?hook, ec nala}nalt_

6„,,, „oo hs .111r, .nel. button Cu ladies
tledeonna silk airagbreasi Pln., nett...llcm
& el chain, cold a and nonela,-.net bek

clasp14'wooirli Volllfoll3, cloth. Flexed, Plash, fu, add"
nal raps, wane... seinonania. sendllel,
ahae.i&e. dr3 JOHN D DAVIS, Adelman.. ,

.IFresh. Pry aro.: _

On Monday trorrang, December dd. al l e o'cloolc, ak
the Comm:rent Sates Rooms, corner or 11food gni
filth •treet,, wI.II I.c kohl, witbourOeserre, for oath'
currency— r

extentre.se:torment of ample andfancy -forragn
rod 1101,9e3U0 Dry Hoods, antott.whieb nee •OPOI/O0

ncloths, caosnneret. 'annoys, tweed*, jean!, dame*
Honkers. canton datinels, damuk linen table cloths,
shlrung altneketter and tiarlston alngbottaS,
tuella°, de lotto, 211,11CC., super rice style prints, -

dlr. silk,fancy andidsck tatin vestings, hkfs: arool-
en shairbi. button,. needle, Buffington nod Coates'

'tarot Como, wortig !pit, ribbon, gloves, herietit
woolenersont,,penders, tilk stripe hiturdonas,..slo
pirrenblack Manton ribbons, infants' wodlen obartil, . ,
orationcuattrats,

At lltielock,
Grocerlett,quceutoraro, birstinare, A*.

r ones Hyena nod linperlatTee,Virgtontroanufae-
uled Tultacco, writing Ond wasinung paper, thanes,srades, potent balances, %Mill waillx, de. '
A taegy>ad ,in.1,11.901,12.11l Of now and Second

Lund bousetiqid furtitture, rooting sinrn, khOksoB
iratil,/ bedding; mattrasses. looking

curp,ting, mantel docket, windowblinds, the.;

oho, a quantity of leather MIA&many.. trunks, tar-
Pet and leather bap, saddlea, bridles,kn. • ,

del - JOHN Pit DAVIeI Aunt'• '

-

FAM BOATS
FOR CINCINNATI, ket KremerAr L .,,,5'. 7, 11"1"%;STIII7 'IlenedlCl,6llll,lo/, WiltLeavefor Ina
bo'vc arid ell IntennOthate FicrroFw

Sth 111.11,,at ID o'clock,
For igesplit poog0 apply 00 baud, oito •

dell. • al3 MILTENBERGER, Aigent
FOR STA.OI7I/Q.

•.Theaplemili dAaleam unero, ,
rasefer, loaro,for the

above and all intorno:4llMo port* onMonday, the&Jr., ,et 10 o•elook, A. :

For freightor ',aware apply on hoard. out.
ulior2o G B hIILTB.NBERGF4. Air

• The Bee passenger actuner . •
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